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From the Project Director’s Desk: “That’s a Wrap!”

Small Changes, Big Differences

From Dr. Cheri
Shapiro: Program
Director for the Triple
P South Carolina
IniƟaƟve
As the saying goes, all
good things must come to
an end. Here at Building Connec ons we are in the
process of ending our project. Together, we have
accomplished a tremendous amount. This issue is
devoted to some of our highlights.
First, a er years of training around the state, we
have a number of excellent and capable trained
Triple P - Posi ve Paren ng Program providers
who are con nuing to help families in their
communi es. Their work will con nue long a er
our project ends. We salute their dedica on and
hard work!
How many
accredited providers
do we have? Check
out the chart to see
how they break out
by county.
How many Triple P
p sheets have we
supplied to you?
How many
Triple P Posi ve
Paren ng Program
booklets have been
distributed?
How many Triple
P Family workbooks
have been supplied?

How many Triple P Group workbooks?
Check out the table on the next page for the numbers,
and remember, if you need resupply, we s ll have plenty
available. Details on how to order more supplies can be
found on the back of this newsle er.
We have also made an impact on providers and scien sts
well beyond South Carolina through our published works.
Here are a few highlights:
We are the first to show that providing broad based,
widely accessible paren ng informa on and support can
have a real impact on the lives of children and families.
In the coun es where we have disseminated Triple P, we
have documented a posi ve impact on rates of problems
such as the number of young children entering out-ofhome placements, being treated for injuries related to
child abuse, and the number of founded cases of child
abuse.

Triple P wraps up ...
We have learned that providers use Triple
P more o en when they get posi ve
feedback from families, when they
consult with other Triple P providers a er
training, and when they experience few
barriers to implementa on. We have
also learned that when families of young
children undergo brief consulta on for
behavior problems that they are able to
reduce problem behaviors in the specific
situa ons that they sought help for, as
well as in se ngs that were not targeted
for treatment.
We extend our grateful thanks to all the
providers who have con nued to use
Triple P with the families they see. Rest
assured, your eﬀorts are not in vain. By
using Triple P, you have not only made
diﬀerence in the lives of the families you’ve touched, but you’ve contributed to a larger movement that is improving
the lives of families around the world. We hope that you can be proud of the eﬀort and results of this project, and will
con nue to be a part of the Triple P - Posi ve Paren ng Program.

Now is the perfect time to order resupply items!
Are you running low on p sheets? Is your stack of Parent Workbooks shrinking? Is it ge ng harder to find an extra
copy of the Group Workbook? If so, it could be me for you to re-order Triple P supplies. Don’t worry, it’s not a diﬃcult
process. In fact, it’s quite easy. All you need is a Web browser, a printer, a pen, and a fax machine and you’re all set.
Your first step is to head over to our Web site, specifically this page:
hƩp://tpinfo.sc.edu/pracƟƟoners/resupply.html
The page you’re headed to is depicted to the right,
so if you see this, you know you’re in the right place!
If you can’t cut and paste that Web site address,
simply go to our Web site at hƩp://www.tpinfo.
sc.edu and click on the link “For Providers” at
the top of the page; from there click on the link
“Resupply Request” on the le side of the page.
That will take you to the page shown at right.
There you’ll find our order forms for each level,
Level 2/3 Primary Care, Level 4 Standard and Group,
Level 5 Enhanced and Seminar. Click on the form you
need, print it, fill it out and fax it to our oﬃce at
(803) 978-7410.

For more resources Visit us on the Web at:
http://www.tpinfo.sc.edu

